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Gov~r~m nt ~nd priv~:~.t~ jour~albts yeaterdl:ly l)tarted a countr. y tour 
aimed1·a as~e~oing the current situation in the country after t~e war In 9!:'!!1Juultlt:: lcu::~L y~<:'4J.~, 'l'h~ ~eu:~:2'1Cilio-t.a l.\ltG o:!<:po?,..Q,., tn 
broad ~ t t~eir reports ov~r tha ra~io ~o as to ~nable the ~nnocent 
Rwand ~ rerugees t:o gst t1o know eil:actly what is taking place in 
thB c u try lthU!I ret. urn homp. 'l'ne jollrnali. sots start.,;~d t_}lsir tour in 
cyang Pr+'ltecture where ~hey say lite has returned to normalcrzr. 
Among- t s !5!15 thousands Cy ngugu residents, 480 thou!iands have ~o 
far r~t rno~ from tna oamp and a r~w mare are still cominq. This 
proqr~m·1 was ,~,.1 ini tiatE!d by th~'~ Ministry of Inform~tion in aonjuncti n 
w:i.th il.tt.Ti'C¥ and wr.~ nff'l oi llY st.a:rtac.1 I'JY the lntnrmation Minist~r 
Mr. J. ar aapt.ist.e Nl<:u1 iyin oma. . I 
Presi ili·t Pfiiltaur Bizimung111 i.n a. press release yesterday said t~at 
the o ern1*ent is ~ettingi increaeinqly concerned about the ~ad 
condi i ns ~nd overolouding in the prisons countrywide becous~~or 
thoug n s o~ ~enocide suap~cts detQihad in a .Limited plaoe. In th~ 
sl!t'lnt!! ·w· TnUr\l.·que,. the Prasi~snt rev&ale. d that th~ BXpl'ln5ion work~ of 
eome i~orls in tna coun~t y are already in progress notably h~ 
prhors of IKibungo, Gitar me., Nyanza ana Kiqa.Li. 'l'h!Ot oommuni us 
added t at t'llana arc unde . ay to build more pdsons in places l~ke 
t-ls1n<1 in ]Klbunt;ju, N"'Jo!u:a a, HtytUlQ, a.nd R.ibuyo: Tho P:t'tii!Oiid~n't 
howe r, n ted that the~ ilding ot new prisons ~s too expens've 
to t s fac that the Int rnational d.onors are not vsry keen to 
supp , 1 the.S(:I projects. otljler effort!l mode by the ccvernment Wail to 
'!'lf'f'Ol. "11 lJ. Slpooial Oe:mmir:H1ilon wit't'l thQ 'r.llli\lc or locating Gavarnm. nt 
Warc*1ees ,to be u&ed as ~keshifts detention centers. Tha Go t. 
ha&~ 1 o d,flpoi nted Commis ions to investigate q1mocide ut'l.ses l.i.n 
date ~on,jao that thoae ithout sound evidences again~t them ~an 
,t,e r l~aca~~ I 1 
The jeJ:rcsetntativQr:, of the!' Europelm union have pt•omised Dr, Gas na 
Anas ai;le, ~wa.ndan Foreign Minieter a continued. assistance to he 
Gove n~ent .'of Rw. anda. Min1 1 tar Ga&ana who ended hif!l official vi it 
to B~l.~.:iwn: Y·•n:otsrd.:1y n1et variou:s Belgium Govern:mQnt ot:tici ls 
i nn111rHna 'bil!l counter~art ~Iii wall as ths S.;~c:r~tary for Overs ilS 
coopEfr tiol) a.nt.;l Oevelopme t. Whlla 1n Brussels 1 ur. l:iaecmu ~ ~u 
manu~e to!meet about 40 illtary Offic~r~ of the former Rwan~ me 
Gove~n enl:: .lwho had Q"One th re for military training befors ganoc ds 
brok~- t ij.ere last here. · 
The )tc qal~ city Pr.efect. i Major Rol!>lb .Ka.Duye coqct:.ner wJ.1..n u. 
Dh:e~'t x· o~ Foreicm ElKcha11qe Department. in ths National Bank to a.y 
met h rE~pt'alilentatives f the NGOs, Embassies, and Air Trayel 
Carnp,n es i;\t USIS in the ulti-PurpoS(:I hall. ll'hE! meeting resolyed 
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that ~n sort of foreiqn currency exchange should be carried out at 
i'OIUi! - tn\lll~US. l'l:~ort:.i.::d~.:.ht..,. "'1 .. ~;~ agreed that. o.ll. J:JAYJI\II;Ili\ .. ~ encul.Cl 119 
done 1 Rwandan Francs ae Gtated by the Rwcndan Law. ThiB mos~ly 
cone ns Landlords, Hotels, rravel companies, and NGOa, 
. . 
A fie day .ssminar aimed at onli~hteninq participants on how to 
A!r')S vJ..vL..l.!Ll~ v.C.C.!.~la11y openea yeen:.eruay at "t.ne S&'m1tta.r 
of Murambi, COUU11f! Nyamabuye, Gitara:ma. The Sandnar jis 
· atten e by Medical Per!ijonnel from !iva Pratoctures nota.bliy 1 
Cyang 9 , ~ikc>nqoro, Xib'l.l}tiG, But<.are., and Gita.rama. Acco~·dlnt.J ito 
the t tis~ics this year, AIDS viotim& number ~etween 2,220 ~nd 
3,iOO. t w~s also roveale4 in the ~eminar that the numbsr of A OS 
victi s is inor$asing in t~e country. ThG opening ocre:mony was a so 
attcn oal by the MiniBter f'r Hsalth Cal. Dr. Joseph Karemera am ng 
other . ! 
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